SmartCE

SmartCEMS

Compact continuous emission measurement system
designed for the pulp industry and large power plants

SmartCEMS TRS - for the pulp industry
SmartCEMS - for large combustion plants and process measurements
Kontram SmartCEMS is a QAL1 certified emission
measurement system that is our own product
development. The system consists of heated sample line,
a sample processing unit, quality Thermo Scientific
analyzers and a sampling probe that is developed in
cooperation with the manufacturer and our product
development team. The Kontram SmartCEMS system is
controlled by the English-language touch-screen PLC
logic guiding the user. Software and the structure of the
hardware is Kontram's own product development.
Product development has been based not only on
facilitating the work of system users and administrators,
but also on the predictive maintenance, verification of the
quality of results, and enabling remote access.

Thermo Scientific
i-series analyzers

In Kontram SmartCEMS system, the advantage is
measurement data obtained from the sample
conditioning unit. The data consists e.g. sample gas dew
point for drying efficiency monitoring, sample and
calibration gas flow measurements, sample gas vacuum
measurement, and several different temperature
measurements. These measurable para-meters help to
anticipate the need for maintenance and thereby to
maximize device usability and save on operating costs
of the device.

Kontram SmartCEMS system is
QAL1 certified.

60i (NDIR) CO, CO2, SO2,
NO, NO2, NOx, O2
43i (UV) TRS

Perma Pure Nafion Dryer
Moisture is removed from
the sample in the gas
phase, whereby the soluble
measurement components
are not lost.

We have been delivering our reliable
emission measurement systems to
many of our customers for 30 years
When you choose us as the supplier
of your emission measurement
systems, you will receive, in addition
to a top-quality equipment package:
Project design and
documentation
Readiness for remote access
Hardware testing
Commissioning and training

The sampling probe is selected
according to the process
conditions

Comprehensive maintenance
packages
For more information, visit:
www.kontram.fi/en/
process-measurements.html

Power requirements

w3-phase, 3 kW + 100W/m sample line

Physical measures

D800 x W600 x H2000 mm

Analyzers and components

60i (CO, NO, NO 2, NOx, SO2, CO2, O2)
43i (TRS (SO 2))
Dust *
Pressure, temperature and
flow from stack *
Wet O 2, Calculated H2O *

Heated line(s)

up to 90 m

Probes

Normal probe
Demister probe
Heated probe

Instrument air consumption

40 l/min

Dew point range for inst. Air

< -30

Sample flow

1-2 l/min

Ambient temperature range and other requirements

+5

Compliances

CE

to +40

EN14181
EN 15267, QAL1
Protection level

IP54

I/O

4 DI for system and valve control, up to 6 DI for external measurements
3 DO from system +1 per analyzer for warnings and alarms
mA-output for each measured component, 4-20 mA
mA-inputs for external measurements, 4-20 mA, up to 13 imputs

Interfaces

Ethernet, (MODBUS TCP)
RS-485, /MODBUS RTU)

Options

VPN for remote control with PC or mobile device
Air conditions for cabinet
Automated QAL3 testing with reporting software
System installed and delivered in a measurement room
Flow, temperature, pressure reading **
Dust measurement*
H2O measurement*

* Optional measurement
** Shown on display

We are one of Finland's leading product and solution
providers for automation and measurement technology
We deliver reliable and technologically innovative
devices and assemblies to the Finnish industry and
export in the fields of automation and
measurement technology. Our goal is always to
find and produce solutions for our customers that
will enable to improve their profitability, ease their
work, and continue to produce value for their own
customers.

Kontram's Quality Policy

Our business is based on customer-oriented sales
and on professional sales personnel, as well as on
an efficient logistics environment. Our goal is
always to develop long-term cooperation
agreements with customers, principals and staff.

Our mission is to be present in our customers'
everyday life and together build the industrial future.

Since 1998, Kontram Oy has been a quality-certified
company and complies with the ISO9001 quality
standard.
Our values are reliable service, quality, sustainable
profitability and growth, open interaction, and
appreciation of man and work.

In addition to product sales, our extensive and
professional technical service team is able to help
our customers with spare parts, maintenance,
commissioning, training, and project management.

Tuupakantie 32a
P.O Box 741
FI-01741 Vantaa, Finland
+358 9 8866 4500

kontram@kontram.fi
www.kontram.fi/en

